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Press Release Summary: Having two guests’ lists for your wedding, one for 
guests who can attend and one for virtual guests will help you save half the 
money you would spend if all the guests physically attended your wedding. 
Broadcasting your wedding live to half your guest list can cut your wedding 
costs in half! 

 

Press Release Body: By having two wedding guest lists, one for those can physically 
attend your wedding and one for those who can attend virtually; you can cut the cost 
of your wedding in half!! 

LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV, a live wedding broadcast service offering 
of WebWax.Net, allows Brides and Grooms to save money on their wedding in 
these hard economic times. It’s no doubt that everyone is watching how they spend 
their money not sure of what the future holds. According to AOL and the National 
Association of Catering Executives, “people are increasingly watching their pennies. 
They are booking their affairs in off-peak times and reducing the number of guests 



they invite to their wedding.” Brides and Grooms, who already set their wedding 
dates before the hard times hit, are finding themselves more challenged. 

One major cost associated with weddings is the cost of the reception. Reception 
costs are directly proportional to the number of invited guests that can attend the 
wedding. The Wedding Report statistics show that for weddings having less than 50 
guests, the average reception cost is $10,600. Weddings with 50-100 guests, 
reception costs average $17,500; 100-200 guests, $27,000; over 200 guests, 
$57,000. One choice is that Brides and Grooms can choose to invite fewer guests to 
the wedding event in an effort to save significant money for their wedding. However, 
shouldn’t Brides and Grooms invite anyone they want since it is their wedding day? 

By having two guest lists and choosing to invite guests online through the use of 
LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV, Brides and Grooms can invite all of their friends and 
family to share in their special day. For as little as $150, you can invite up to 25 
guests online; or for $250, you can invite up to 50 guests; or create a custom 
package to meet your needs. 

Another new issue facing Brides and Grooms are that more of their invited guests 
are making the decision to not attend their wedding due to budget constraints. 
Although they want to attend the wedding, many people can’t afford unexpected 
hotel expenses, extra gas expenses, and airfare to wedding 
locations. LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV is the best solution for Brides and Grooms 
faced with these challenges, easing the financial burden for their guests. The money 
that the guests save from not having to travel to the wedding can be used to 
purchase the newly married couple, a wedding gift through the online registry in 
the LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV service. 

LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV is the perfect solution for those couples who can’t 
afford to invite all the guests that they want to invite or have guests who can’t afford 
to physically attend the wedding. For the online guests, it is just like being there 
since it is broadcast live in real-time. LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV is also a great 
solution for those couples who have friends or relatives serving overseas. 

Now Brides and Grooms can save money, have the wedding of your dreams, and 
have everyone there to share their most special day with them!!!! 

### 

If you’d like more information on Live Wedding Broadcast, please call 
LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV at 888-592-8801 or email 
info@liveweddingbroadcast.tv. 

Web Site: http://www.LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV 

Contact Details: LiveWeddingBroadcast.TV 
Carrollton, Texas 
(888) 592-8801 

  


